Medical Alert Bracelet and Necklace request form

Please select type and quantity
Medical Alert Bracelet:  Qty:
Medical Alert Necklace:  Qty:

**Bracelets and Necklaces are $15.95 ea. Engraving is included.**
**Make Personal checks out to Veterans Administration.**
**NO cash please.**

Front Side Engraving
(Alert Issue)
Line 1:
Line 2:
Line 3:
Line 4:

Back Side Engraving
Name:

**Patients requiring addresses or phone numbers, such as dementia patients, can be added ONLY when necessary. At no extra charge.**
Address:
Phone#:

SHIP TO:

--------------------------------------------------------

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Approving officials Name (Printed):
Approving officials Name (Signature):
Department:

Veterans Industries
P.O. Box 474
Bay Pines, FL 33744
PH: (727) 398-6661 ext: 7690 or FAX: (727) 319-1269

Veterans Industries Custom Form 2004MED